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Meeting calledto order by Chair at 7:04 pm EST
Comments from Chair: Welcomednew delegates,Linda Jonesand Dave Guy.
Explainedprocessof ConsentAgenda.
Members present: Dick Bennett,DennyBurns, La.ry Twyman,ClarenceCoble,
Glenn Dickey, Darrell Hager, Alton Powell, Joe Hess,Linda Jones,Dave Guy, Ken
Eldredge. Quorum Present.
Mike Yazel was presentstanting itt for Jim Fulmer
Rick Blizard came in late due to technical difficulties.
Linda Blizard, Account Manager,camein late due to technicaldifficulties.
Minutes of Last meeting read for approval: Dick Bennettmovedthat Minutes
be approvedas read. Secondedand passedunanimously.
Treasurensreport read for approval:Ken Eldridgereports,asof December2000,
that FoundationCheckingAccount contains$1,119.57.Money Nlarket Account contains
$64,980.07. Dra*ing 5 3% interest.Tresurerreportsthat researchis beingdoneto
determineif a higher interestaccountis availablethrough the samebank. Southeastern
checkingaccountcontains$21573.25.The Old Northwest,Midwestand Northeast
checkingaccounteachcontains$21000.00The Easterncheckingaccountcontains
$1,508.97.The total of all accountsis $76,181.86.2000 RendezvousProjections
Northeastand
Old Northwest $81400.Eastern$351000.00.
Southeastern:$7,000.00.
Northwestshouldhold their own. Glen Dickey reportedthat he had talked to Biil Young
and he is getting the paperwork done and it shouldbe in shortly.PotentialProfit
Projectedat $50,400.00. With administrationcoststhe amountwill be $25,400.00.Dick
Dick Bennett raiseda questionabout profits from gate envelopeadvertising.Chair
reportedthat as ofthis meetingonly four adshad beenreceived.Dave Guy questioned
how manyenvelopeswould needto be printed,chairreportsapproximateiv2,500.
After discussion,chair directedDarrell Hager to investigateif priters could include
additionaladvertisingto gate envelopesafter first printing and inform Linda Blizzard to do
the samein her area.ClarenceCoble motion to acceptTresurer'sreport, secondedand
passedunanimously.
Old Business:
Rendezvousreports for 2000, 2001, 2002
2000:Chairbroughtdelegate'sattentionto profit and loss statement,and
explainedNRLIIF overheadcost as it is apportionedto eachrendezvous.note: External
audit will be preformedby the end of this year.
2001:S.E.DelegateDarrellHagerreportsS.E.in on track booshwayand
staff working hard. Old htrorthwestDenny Burnes reports booshway,SteveMesser,has
submittedbudget and he and his staff are waiting until after the holidaysto get startedin
ernest.Northeastern,Bill Young hasbudgetdone and flyer completed Midwest, Clarence
Coblereportsthat JessieSchultzis "on the go" and hassubmitteddesignsfor medallions.
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Nl other aspectsseemto be going well. Eastem,Rick and LindaBlizzard will hold their
Rendezvousin samelocation.Flyer is madeand budget zubmitted.
2002: S.E. Alton Powell reportsthat he is working closelywith Booshway,
Bob Crowe and feelsthat he is progressingwell. That Rendezvousshouldbe in good
shape.Northeasternno booshwayas of yet, this rendezvoushasbeenrunning traditionaly
year to year to electbooshways.Midwest ClarenceCoble reportsthat a meeetingis
scheduled,booshwaylay Hando will inspectrendezvoussite.
Chair askedNMLRA appointeesto the board if they had any input, Dick Bennett sugested
extendingthe deadlinefor submittinggate book adsuntil after Alafia River Rendezvous.
He also reportedhe hasa copy of NMLRA bannedparticipantlist and althoughhe did
not want to e-mail or fa:r the list he would seethat any delegatethat wished to obtain a
copy would get one. Chair directedMr. Bennettto senda copy to Denny Burnes,
chairmanof the ethicscommiteeand to the businessoffficevia regularmail.
501c3Status: IRS sentletter askingfor additionalinformation.Letter
answeredby Accounts managerand returnedto IRS.
New Pre- Registration form:
Gate envelopeadvertuing:
Gate envelopelabels
New Business:
New BusinessRendezvousreports for, 200\ 2A02,2003
New Gate Registration Form:
New Gate Summary for daily close-out:
New Summary for Rendezvousgate totals:
Ken Eldridgemovedto acceptaboveitemsby consent.Seconded.Passed
Unanimously
Account Manager Bonus:After extensivediscussion,Linda Jones
movedthat AccountsManager'ssalarybe raisedby $200.00per month for the year 2001
as well as a $2,000.00bonusfor the year2000. Secondedand approved
unanimously.Clarence
Coblemovedthat the Account'sManager'sbonusbe reviewedone
yearfrom now. IVlotionsecondedand approvedunanimously.
Commifte Renorts:
Account Manager:Linda Blizzard
Budget and Accounting:Rick Blizzard appointedas chair.
replacingpresentchairmanof this
Funding: chairreportshe is researching
committee.
Strategic Planning:Dick Bennett(no report)
Trade and Commerce:JoeHess(no report)
Public Relations and Advertising:DarrellHager Sportsafieldcontacted
GlennDickey abouta sportsexpo that they are doin,ein SanAntonio. NIr Dickey and IvIr.
Hager are attemptingto contactTexasclubsto set up a Rendezvoussectionfor this,Expo.
Dick Bennett statedthat he would contactthe trader "Wooden Hawk" at the Nafia river
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Rendezvous.
Range Oversight: Jim Morrison (no report)
Rules of Rendezvous:Paul Kubic inactive
Ethics: Denny Burnes (no report)
Legal Advisor: Chairmanannouncedappointmentof JeffScrogginsto this
posltlon.
Seminars and Games:RuthWaugh inactive
Web Site:GlennDickey (no report) Computerproblemsdue to virus,
websitenot updatedlately.
Other Items:
Midwest 2001 budget:ClarenceCobelreportsthat he and JayHando met
with JessieSchultz,a revisedbudgethasbeensentto Account'sManager.
Eastern Budget: Rick Bli'zard reportsthat the Easternprofit looks good.
Glenn Dickey requestedthat EasternDelegatesgo over the budget closely.
Northeastern Budget: Pendingreview from Account's Manager.
Old f{orthwest: No budgetsubmittedas of this meeting.
Southeastern:Budget submittedand approved.
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Additional items: Rick Blizzard reportedthat OakridgePlantationhad beenpaid
for 2000 EPR. 2000 EPR madea profit of aproximately$32,000.00.VIr Bbzzardstated
he was unableto locate gate reciept paperwork.Linda Joneswill contact Elsa Brooks to
obtaincopiesof reciepts.
Ken Eldridgebroughtup questionsaboutrequestsfor locator information.The
Foundationwill determineif contact is emergencyneed,but otherwisethe concensisis
that the Foundationwill not give out information regardingattendees.
Dave Guy requestedinformation on delegatepins. Darreil Hager to follow up.
Info Packetswill be sentto Joe Hessto take to Nafia.
for Glen Dickey to
Darrell Hagerbroughtup a questionaboutreimbersment
cover phonecostsas well as travel expenses.Moved that Glen Dickey be reimbersedfor
phone calls and travel expensesto and from Rendezvousin the year 2000, sencondedand
passedunamimously.
CloseMeetinq: JoeHessmovedto adjournthe meetingsecondedand passed
unanimously.Meetingclosedby GlennDickey chairman.

